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In the Matter ot the ..o .. pplieation ot ) 
BROWN' TRO'C"'.raNG CO. tor e.uthoriza tion ) 
ot lesser rates covering tho tr~s- ) 
portation ot Clay and Clay Products, ) 
Freight and 'Equipment between the ) 
:plants of Gladding, McBeo.:l. & Co., viz.: ) 
2901 Los Feliz Blvd., Los l~geles, ) 
Calif., 447 Bauchet Street, los Angeles,) 
calif., Santa Monica Plant, and other ) 
points in california, then the minim'l.'lm ) 
rates established by Decision No. 30733,) 
Decision No. 29480, Decision No. 30370 ) 
and Decision No. 30785. ) 

Applice.tion No. 21993 

Thos. :5:. E:adley and John J'. McGinnis, tor applicant. 
H. K. Lockwood, tor A. ~. & s. F. Ry. 

BY ':mE COraasSION: 
OPINION .... ------

By Decision No. 30733 of March 28, 1938, in ~plication No. 

21618, 3:rovm Trucki:::J.g Company, a highway contract and city carner, 

v~s authorized under Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' Act to trans-

po=t certa.in clay and. clay products froI:l plants of Gladding, McBean & 

Company located at Los Angeles, Santa Monica and ~\lberhill, to po~ts 

in southern and cent::al calitornia as far north as Bakersfield a:.d 

San Luis Obispo, at :rates less than tho minimum rates ostabliShed tor 

such transportation by Decision No. 29480, as amended, tn Part ~ or 
.. ~"l 

Case No. 4088 and Decision No. 30370 in Part ~ or case No. 4088. 

1 
Decision No. 29480, sup~a, ~rovides min~um rates for the t~s

po:tation ot property in lots or 15,000 pounds and less (the charge 
t,or 15,000 pO'Wlds 'oe1ng the m1n1m:om to::: heav:tor shipments) within the 
general territory tro: S~n Fernando and Burb~ on the north to San 
Diego and San Ysidro on the south, and trom the Pacitic Ocean on the 
west to Redlands, Yucaipa, Hemet Valley and Escondido on the east. 
Decision No. 30370, supra, provides min~um rates tor the transpo:ta-
tion of property in sh:t~ments weighing 20,000 ~ounds or less (the 
charge tor 20,000 pounds being the min~um tor heavier shipI:lonts) 
between points ~ the territory cove~ed by Docision No. 29~0, supra, 
on tlle one hand, and pOints in the territo:-y north thereof' to but 
not including~ade:ra and Uonte:rey countios on the othor hand. 
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BY the above entitled application said Erov/.n Trucl~ COmpany zaoks 

an enlarset:l.ent of the authority so granted, principally to enable it 

to charse rates still lower than thoso theretofore authorized, but 

also to allow deviation from tho minimum rates establiShed tor trans-

portation within the los Angeles drayage area 'by DeCision No. 30785 

in case ~o. 4121, which rate~ were established s~bsequ~nt to tho 
s.-ant1ng o~ t~e original authority mentionod. 

A public hearing was had at Los J..nseles on ~ul:r 15 7 1938, 
'be1"o::."e Exe.miner 'VI. S. J'ohnson. 

" . 
!he rates which applicant now proposes to cha::."se are set 

torth in the application. They differ materially in 1"o~ from those 

contained in the several minimum rate orders involved and do not readily 

lend themselVes to co~parison. Rowever, they appear to be subst~tially 

lower in many instances than either the established min~um rates or 

tAe Section 11 ::."ates authorized in Application No. 216l8,. supra. 

Frank ? Brown, ap?licant's manager, tostified that the rates 

authorized in l~plication No. 21618 differed subste~tially from those 

which his company had. proposed i:1 that proceeding and that they resulted 

in a highly co:c.plicated schedUle. Eo pointed out that, in order to de-
ter.mine the proper charge under the authority granted, it was necossary 

to check the rates in DeCisions Nos. 30370 and. 30765, a.s well as those 
authorized in tho section 11 ~roceodins. He estiu~ted that tho proposed 

rates ~ould result in revenuo from 10 to 12 per cent below that being 

received under the existing Section 11 authority, but cla~ed the re-

ductions were necessary to prevent the complote loss ot this traffic to 

prop:-::i.etary carriage. On cross-oxe.mi:c.at1on he conoed.ed that many ot 

the proposed rates were inconsistent with the general level and might, 

standing alone, be considered too low. lie expressed the beliet, how-

over, that under good ~na8ement tho propoood rates would produce a 
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prOf'it 0::1. the .. operation·as 0. whole, Olld would 'be satista.¢~ory both to 

tho carrier and to the shi~,er. 

Applicant.did no~ present any $Pec1fic cost data in this 

proceeding. Eowevor 1 vtitness Brown antieipated that certain operating 

economies would 'be made, particularly by reducing his. own salary as 

:.a:J.a.ger, to bring expenses below those shown in the prenouz applica-

tion. He conceded, on the other hAna, that certain it~s of operating 

expense, such as tir0S and social security taxes, had increased. .since 

the original authority was granted. 

The application was s~po:ted by a witness for Glad~ing McBean 

& Co:c.:pany who testified that he believed. his COI:lpany could equip itse~ 
vlith motor trJ,ck equipment and porf'O:t'lll its own tl'e.ntJJ?orto.tio:c. at a cost 

ot less t~ that which would 'be incurred by his company it it used 

the servic.es of applicant under the present or even the :proposed rates. 

III this co:c:nection. the witnoss presented an exhibit purporting to .$how 

the coste ot operating a 6-ton White truck used by Gladding McBean at 
.. 

its Lincoln plant during the yeer October 1932 to October 1933. This 

'vlitness also submitted st$.tetlents, (1) cOlt.paring the revenue actually 

collected by ~plicant with that which would have accrued under the 

sought rates, and (2) co~arinB the proposed rates with certain minimun 

rates established by the COmmission tor the transportation or various 

commodities .. 
No· other evidence was offered. 

. The relief heretofore .granted this applicant in l1.'PPlico.tion 

No. 2'l618 wo.s 'based. t:.pon a eo:c.prehensive showing ot the results of six 

::nonths-opera.tion undo:" rates zu'bsta:o.t1a.lly tho cc.:ne as those therein 

at:.thorized.. According to the record there made and as sho'wn in Decision 

No. 30733, supra, a pro:i~ tor the six months period of slightly over 

$4,500.00 was realized. No additional, cost. date. were submitted "oy 
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applicant in the instant prooeeding. It is :athoz::atieally evident, 

h~~e~e~, that if gross revenues be reduoed from 10 to l2 per oent as 

estimated b~ ap~lieant, and operating expenses recain constant, the 

oa.=rier Vlould earn nothing more than his oosts and would prc1ba.bly incUl' 

a substantial deficit. ~~ile applioant is in a position to lower its 

operating e~ense3 to some extent by salary reductions, it doos not 

appear that the ~ount or savings so effected vrould be sufficient to 

o~tset inoreases in other itemz. It oannot be said on this roco=d 

that the :proposed rates have been shown to be oompensatory. 

Thore is little doubt but that the interested shipper would 

commence proprietary truoking operations in event it oould realize a 

saving thereby_ However, it is to be observed that the oost tigures . 
ot a proprietary operation at Lincoln on Which the shippor relies laok 

many elements of e:rpense which Vlould beoome important in an operation 
as extensive as that here involved. Managerial and supervisory ox-

pe~ses, as well as office and clerical holp, may be oonsidered insig-

nificant in a one-t~ck proprietary operation, but they becooe appre-

ciable and neoessary itaos ot expenzo in connection with an ope~tion 

perto=ning tra=sportetion valued at nearly $lOO,OOO annually. More-

ove=, the p~oprietary cost figures at Lincoln were experienoed approxi-. '-
mately tive.years ago, sinee which time labor and commodity costs have 

admittedly increased considerably. Illustrative of this is the hourly 
wage of 45 cents then paid. It appears e. reasonable assUlnptio:c. that 

upon a more cooplete study this shippor will find that under current 
, , ~ .. 

conditions it has undereztimated the cost of proprietary op~rat1ons by 

a co~ide=~ble ~ount and that it has overestimated the truok-mile 
COS~$ which it is paying under tho c%isting Seotion 11 autho:ity. 

It does a~pear that the sehedule of rates undor vmien Brown . . 

Truoking Ca.m~any now operatos is sooeWhet co~plex, and that author.1ty 
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to c.evia.te trom ra.tes c.:tablished tor tre.ns:port~tion by city carriers 

in the Los Angeles a.rea ~y be desirable in order to provide a reason-

ably related and easily applied basis 01' rates throughout the sout~orn 

C:lJ.1to:--1a territory served by this carrier. It is :possiblo, moroover, 

that r~tes slightly lower than thOse hereto1'ore authorized =dght be 

justitied on a'proper record. However, in the absence 01' information 

as to the volume 01' tonnage as well as the size and character 01' the 

shipments moving to each destination and other essential information, 

there is no evi~ence here tram which ap~11cant's :proposal might '00 

:odifiedto acco:plish these ends. 

The application will be denied without prejudice to the sub-

se~uent tiling ot an ~ended ~ro:posal containing rates of s~bstantia.lly 
the s~e general level·as those heretofore authorized, or such other' 
general level as may '00 shown to be reasona.ble and compensatorr and in 

such tor.m as to provide a complete basis in and 01' itself without 

reference to othor outstandins orders. 

ORDER .. -------
This 'matter having boen duly heard a.nd submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above ontitlod application be 
.. 

and it ·is hereby de:o.ied "lithout prejud.ice. .. 
I ,-~ Dated at Los Angeles , Ce.l:tfo:r:c.ia, this _ \J day of 

a..e:/+<t: ,1938. 

C 

Commissioners. 
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